
Art Program Syllabus  

 
**All sketching/drawn homework is to be done in sketchbooks.  
Total point potential -  1,450 
 

Week 1  
Getting to know each other 
Drawing basics 
EP #5,6,8,9 
Whatever we skip in class will be sent home for homework.  

 10 points class effort 
 15 points homework 

 
Week 2  
Shading techniques 
EP #10  
HW- #8 one point perspective  

 10 points class effort 
 15 points homework 

 
 
Week 3  
Shading Techniques 
EP #11 (Shading practice spheres)  

 15 points homework 

 

 

 
 
Week 4 
Drawing a Still life 



HW - EP go through #15 DO #7 to bring in. 
*Students will need basic paper and pencils for these assignments. 

 15 points class drawing 
 10 points homework 

 

 

 

 
 
Week 5 
Constructional 3D 2D art 

 10 points for class observation and effort 

 
 

 
Week 6  
Complete Project 
*Students will need basic glue, scissors, assorted collected materials, paint and brushes for this 
at home assignments 

 25 points for completed projects 
 

 



 
 

 

Week 7 
Water color. Fall trees - let's make art https://youtu.be/JvFjDvYma7E  
HW - pick a let's make art water color tutorial and bring it in completed for homework.  

 10 points for class participation 
 15 points homework https://youtube.com/c/LetsMakeArt  

 
Week 8  
Water color.  
 
HW -  
1)watch this https://youtube.com/watch?v=eEXfQKabQGI&feature=share link. 18mins. 
2) do this tutorial. https://youtu.be/k7TsreLqo50 
You do not have Gouche (that's OK! Wait for your art to fully dry them super concentrate your 
white and go from there.  A white gel on or white acrylic works well also)  you will likely enjoy 
this better with some tape on the edges.  If you don't have any don't worry.  

 15 points in class participation  
 15 points homework  

 
Week 9  
Water color.  Use your new techniques that you've learned to create a watercolor if your choice. 
If that is overwhelming here are a few fun video tutorials to follow…. 
https://youtu.be/3kojEoKgrTY 
https://youtu.be/Y0acgkhbvS0 - no sound just example 
https://youtu.be/ZxjWPQRuSm0 - so much fun! Super easy too!  

 20 points. 

 
Week 10  
Water color - in class instruction 
HW - finish class watercolor project.  Pick a 'let's make art' tutorial if your choice.   

 10 points class participation 
 10 points homework 

 

 
Week 11  
Silhouette contrast (exacto knives and pens needed) 
HW - 1)complete filling in white space at home. You can use any material you have at home.  
2)Create art to represent something you are grateful for. Any medium.  
3) think of someone in your family you admire.  Write that person's name down in your sketch 
book.  

 15 points for class participation  
 15 points for completed work 

 
 

https://youtu.be/JvFjDvYma7E
https://youtube.com/c/LetsMakeArt
https://youtube.com/watch?v=eEXfQKabQGI&feature=share
https://youtu.be/k7TsreLqo50
https://youtu.be/3kojEoKgrTY
https://youtu.be/Y0acgkhbvS0
https://youtu.be/ZxjWPQRuSm0


 
 

Week 12  
Japanese Notan technique 
HW -  

1. Complete your Notan work at home.  
2. Find photo of family member you admire.  Photo should be only that person. Bring to 

next class! 
 15 points for class participation 

****Students will need safe surface for cutting. **ALWAYS CUT AWAY FROM THE BODY** 
 

 
 
Week 13  
Christmas cards, layering effect 
HW- 

1. Send card to a family member or friend 
2. Be sure to have good photograph of family member cropped and printed 
 Cards 15 points 
 Homework 30 points (be sure to send cards RIGHT away) 

 

  

 

 
 



Week 14  
Work on the portrait of your photo person.  

 15 points 

 

Week 15 +16   
Create a portrait of someone you love and admire. Any modality.  
 

 

 

SECOND SEMESTER  
Face study.  

Week 17  
Beginning of face study. Drawing the head.   
 
Drawing the head #79 Proko link 
 https://youtu.be/1EPNYWeEf1U  
2nd video - https://youtu.be/z4ZLkyTuX_w  
HW -  

1. Watch videos 
2. Practice drawing heads like the video shows you 
 10 points Class participation  
 10 points extra at-home practice 

 

Week 18  
Drawings Eyes 
HW -  

 Draw YOUR eye using references below- 
 www.allinonehighschool.com (drawing professionally) lesson 54 read and use as a 

reference to draw your eye one of the links in broken in lesson 54. Just watch the videos 
below.  

 https://youtu.be/wpZzbAeVxAE  
 https://youtu.be/sSkzthVolWw  
 10 points class participation 
 10 points for at-home eye drawing  

 

Week 19  
The Nose 
Create one good nose drawing in sketchbook using these references 

 www.allinonehighschool.com (drawing professionally) lesson 55 read and use for 
reference  

 https://youtu.be/DeFv3pg_Fxk 
 10 points  

 

Week 20  
The Mouth 
HW - create one mouth drawing you are proud of in sketchbook 

 www.allinonehighschool.com (drawing professionally) lesson 56 read and use for 
reference  

 https://youtu.be/N0vWyKyYv4o 

https://youtu.be/1EPNYWeEf1U
https://youtu.be/z4ZLkyTuX_w
http://www.allinonehighschool.com/
https://youtu.be/wpZzbAeVxAE
https://youtu.be/sSkzthVolWw
http://www.allinonehighschool.com/
https://youtu.be/DeFv3pg_Fxk
http://www.allinonehighschool.com/
https://youtu.be/N0vWyKyYv4o


 

 
 10 points class participation 
 10 points homework 

 

Week 21  
Ears  
HW - create one good ear drawing in your sketch book 

 www.allinonehighschool.com (drawing professionally) lesson 57  read and use for 
reference 

 https://youtu.be/0i3IJ7oeQfA 
 10 points class participation 
 10 points at home ear drawing in sketch book  

 

Week 22+23  
Hair 

1. https://youtu.be/PGcOEkl1coU https://youtu.be/NHewz3JbKrQ watch videos and do a 
sketch in your book.  

2. Take or find a photo of someone you love and care about and bring it printed to class. 
Bigger is better 5x7 or larger is ideal 

 10 points hair drawing in sketch book  
 10 points photo of important person 

 

Week 24  
Face portions 
(teacher reference... not for students unless you are 
absent)  www.allinonehighschool.com  lesson 74 - Using a grid lesson 66.  start portrait of 
someone you love and care about.   
HW - Draw your photo… this is an important assignment. Try your very best. You only have 
Week please use your time wisely for this project.  This is your practice before your self 
portrait.   

 10 points class participation 
 15 points drawn photo 

 

Week 25  
Share finished portraits. Consider all areas of excellence and areas for improvement.  
Begin Discussing self-portraits. Things to consider. Options for modality.   
HW - Decide your plan for your self portraits. Students may need different art supplies for this. 
Now is the time to figure out what.  Find a reference photo. It is usually a very good idea if 
drawing or painting.  

 10 points for open minded conversation about your art and others art in class 

 

Week 26  
Internal shape drawing.  
**Break from pencil drawing to help creativity flow.** 
**This class will need black and white paper, water color paper, water color, acrylics, colored 
paper, pens, markers or crayons….. filling their design will be up to them and they will be able to 
choose from whatever modality we have handy in class. 
HW -  work on self-portrait. 

 15 points 

http://www.allinonehighschool.com/
https://youtu.be/0i3IJ7oeQfA
https://youtu.be/PGcOEkl1coU
https://youtu.be/NHewz3JbKrQ


 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
Week 27  

Self-portrait  

 

Week 28  
Self-portrait  
*If someone doesn't need this time I have a foot and hand drawing study for this day and for 
homework. I think most people will need this day though. For help or simply the quite space and 
extra materials. Also there may be past weeks that run over that this day will give me a buffer?  
 
Week 29  
Share self-portraits.  

 75 points finished self portrait 

 

Supplies list:  
Spiral bound Drawing notebook - you can get these at Walmart for very inexpensive. 8x11 



 Drawing pencils with roll out carrying case.  
 Graphite pencils at least 2 
 Exacto knife with cover lid. Also carry in your pencil case. Parents need to have 

conversation with each child about safety. I will also. Some kids maybe should just get a 
pencil sharpener?  

 Round 6 and Round 2 watercolor or multi-purpose paint brushes. These are best bought 
when hobby lobby is having a sale on paint brushes. Highly recommend getting better 
ones and carrying them in your pencil case. A good paint brush will make all the 
difference in your watercolor. 

 Watercolor in class and at home. A simple hard palate at home will due. They are very 
inexpensive.  

 Glue stick glue and Elmer’s squeeze is good. 
 Scissors, bigger ones not tiny school ones.  
 Some markets with a good variety of colors. 
 Felt Pens with .5 and smaller tips 
 Black at paper for class. Not construction paper. But nicer thicker paper. You can get it 

in booklets like watercolor paper.  
 Scrap booking paper remnants 

 
IMPORTANT INFO 

All assignments that use a # sign with number are referring to this web sites drawing 
professionally curriculum. www.allinonehighschool.com   
 
Go to site. Click on menu bars in left corner.  Scroll through until you see 'Humanities'. Click 
then choose the drawing professionally curriculum.  It will open to the curriculum page.  You 
simply scroll until you find the numbered day of the assignment.   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


